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Tiis iniber of THuE CHISTIAN begins its seventh

volume. It lins now buen six years bofore the
public, and it appears te ho the will of tho Lord
that it should still live and prosper. For this wo
are thankful to the Giver of ail good.

The difliculties of publishing a religious paper
in a small comnunity have been se keenly folt by
ail engaged in ench an enterprise that compara-
tively few of such papors have lived ovor a few
years.

Tho following objects in starting THE. CHRISTIAN
have been kept before the minds of its conductors,
viz.: To mîake it plain to the reader that the Gos.
pet system given by Jesus Christ to the Apostles,
for all the world is perfect and has in it alil ihat
the world needa. That a man can b a Christian
without being anything else and a church caii b a
church of Christ without being anythiiig cleu.
And that the union of ail that love our Lord Jeaus
Christ in sincerity is practicable as well as desira-
hie. This THE CHRISAN has advocated. It lias
also endoavored to foster in the mind of the reader
a love for the Bible and a desire to study it. Biblo
theines have been constantly kept before the reader
to induce hini to prove all things and hold fast
that which is good. THE CHISuTIAN las labored

to stir up a spirit of Christian liberality in support-
ing the cause of Him who gave Himself for us and
to fostor a desire in the minds of ail to b roady
for every good work. It has also sought to pro-
moto peace and love among the Disciples of Christ
as well as a love for aIl mon. His disoiples are
urged by the Saviour as wvell as by every motivu of
His holy religion to love one another. Knowing
ho.w easy it is to find fault with aci other it lias
been an object to guard against se unlovable aud
ruinous a spirit.

Will the friends of Jesus assist in this work i
lst. By writing for Tii CIiisTIAN. 2nd. By cir-
culating it among the people, and last but not leoast
by carnest prayer to God that it may bo kept from
evil and prove a blessing i.. spreading the truth of
the Gospel.

EDITORLA L.
PAUr.'S UntGENT ArrPAL TO I IS ROMAN BFETlRtEN.

NaIbesecli yeîî. bretbren, fer the Lord Jetas'
sake and for tio love e the Spirit, that ye strive together

th nie in your prayers tu ùod for nie, that I ay be t
deivered fron tren teat do net believe in Jesus, ad tIthînt niy service whicli I have for .Jerusalein may bcaccepted of the saints that I nay coine unto by the will
of Gîd and iay with you be refrcsiied." (Rom. xv. w*10, 31, 32.>

This passage awakens nanly useful thouglits on T
the subject of prayer. It shows that Christians v
have the great privilego of asking of Gd what f
they need and what is according to His will. c
Although God could if it pleased Hin bestow His
blessings on Bis people without t4oir praying for a
tbem, yet Ho has graciously chosen to ho inquired
oEf y the house of Israel to do it for thein.
(Ezol. xxxvi. 37.) To invite His people to coma h
holdly to a throne of grace to ask and obtain Bis a
favor through Jesus Christ is God's way of bestow-. t
ing Bis blessings and also removing from thom the V

spirit of fear, and giting them the spirit of adop-
tion wlieroby they cry, Abba Father. It is no
mall privilego thus to approach the one God

through the one mediator betwoon God and mant,
the iain Christ Jesus. e lias both tho nature of
God and man, and as such stands between the tvo.
lie is cur brother, and by the blood of Bis Crobs
lie reconciles us to God, and being reconciled we
draw nigh to God by His loving mediation. To re-
ceivo God's gifts in this way is much botter than to
recoive theni withiut prayor, as it purifies and
olovates the creaturo te tnus commune with the
Creator, and it honora the Fathor and the Son and
tho loly Spirit.

It is trae now as in the Apustle's day that we
know not what wo shoofd pray for as wo ought,
and whie wo ask the Lord to teach us how to pray
it is wielt that He has given us so much inîstruîction
both in what ie said and what E did Himslf to
guide us in the mattor. Ho telles ie how to regard
mo when wo pray. If ye hiave aught aqainîst any
muain forgirc him. He tolls us how to regard God.
Beliere that ye receire these thiiys that ye ask of lin,
and ye shail hare them. Ho taught that men
should always pray and not faint, that they shonld
ask the things they know to ho riglit, and never
cease asking till they receive them. Ho spont, the
whole night in prayer to God. Bit this ias in
private. We nover hear of Bim making long
prayers in the hcaring of other3. The Phiarisoes
mado long prayers before mon. The heathen
thought they would b heard for thoir much
opeaking. Jesuîs condomned both and charged Bis
people not, to ho liko thom. To hear a long prayer
froin one that ]eads others dous not stir up the
spirit of prayor, but kills it, because it generally
indicstes coldesas and formality instead of warmnth t
and earnest pleading. " When we reniember that t

God is in Heavon and we on earth our words
should ha few aud well erdored."

ho shouîld net rush nthinkingly into the pro-
sonce of God, but romember how solemn iLt is to
speak to the Searcher of ail hoarts. We should
know what the thinga are which iwe wantt beforo o
we ask thom and have faith and hope fixod on a
thom. We wiIl notice s

HLOw PAUL UltGED iIs BRTRIIEN HEttE,

Ho besought thom for the Lord Jesus' sake h
and for the love of the Spirit. It was customary .d
for him ta earnestly seek the prayers of the brethren a
for hiimself and bis grand work. The injesty and y
glory of hie work in proaching among the Gentiles t
tho unscarchable riches of Christ on the one hand and "
his own weakneps bn the other caused himu often to IV
exclaim, " Who is suflicient for theso things ?" and t
while the on1ly answer tat couhd satisfy him was l
" Our sufficiency is of God," ho sought the prayers ti
of the brethren to mingle with his own before the P
hironue. None of those ho addressed held so high P

a position as ho did, being an Ambassador of w
Clrist, but thoy ail wore kiage and prieste to God, t
and ho was glad to have thoir united prayors for w
himself and work. Thts lie asks the Ephesians, im
" Pray for me that utterance may b given unto nie e
hat I may open my mouth boldly to nake known c
he mystory of the Gospel," &c. (vi. 19.) And w
he Colossians "iwithal praying also for us that God di
would open unto us a door of uttorance te speak t
lie mystery of Christ," &c , (iv. 3). And to the fe
Thessaloniaus, " Brethren, pray for us." (1 Thes. o
. 25, and Il Thes. iii. 1.) "iinally, brothren, pray ah
or us that the word of the Lord nay have froo t-
ourse and b glorified nven as it is with youi. ai

And that we may b dliveroed fron unreasonable w
nd wicked men," &c. h

Se wo learn that it was common for Paul to ni
esire the prayors of the bretlhren. In this case, th
owever, there is a more earnest and emphatic sh
ppeal. "I besech you, therofore, brothren, for G
ho Lord J eous'sake and for the love of the Spirit."
Why so very urgeatily beseech thom on this point? b

May it not arise from the fact that the brethlren in
genoeral, or at toast in nauy cases, are more liab'o
to forgot in thoir prayers the mon that are engaged
in prenching the Gospel than they aro to foriet
other persons and things for whici they ought to
pray, and that Paul and his follow-laborers were
not an exception. This seeme to account for the
oarnestness of the appeal.

When churches ongage mon to devoto their
energies in proaching tho Gospel they aro apt to
forgot theso mon in their prayors. This dnos nit
always arise frotu want of aflection for the preacher
or an interest in his work. They are glad when
he i successful and grieved when his labior aeeis
a failire. But it arises fron ouîr aptitude to trust
in men rathor than in God. Churchos want clo-
quent proachers, mon of grand utterance, who vill
draw the peoupl, draw then first to moeting, thon
draw them to Christ. Who is il that gives men
utterance, nives thom power te draw the peoplo?
la it not God ? And why should we hope for so
much from tuon and so little from Hiim? Dis He
not choose the weak things of the world tu cun-
found the things that are mightyl Can any man
como unto Jesus vithout the Father who hath
sent him draw Him? Experionce shows that it is
not those who are accounted the greatest preacherc
who are most sticcesful in n inirfng seuls and
building up the church. God alono knows how
many faithful preachers, who feel in*ufficiînt for
the great work and are crushed with opposition
and discouragement, would rejoice and b glad to
know that their brothron wore sympathizing with
them and earnestly praying for thon that utter-
ance might b granted to thom and that the word
of God might have frea course and be glorified In
hoir fiold of labor. Such mon can enter intô the
urgency of Paul's appeal te the brethren at Rome.

We next consider

110W PAUL WANTED TIUEM TO PRAY.

'That ye strire together with me In your prayers to
Gad for me. Strife seems a strango concomitant
io prayer, yet thuy often went togother. There
re times when overy thing and avery person
eem to frown upon the child of Od as if deter-
mined to drive hin from the throne of grace, and
e must either strive in prayer or not pray at ail.
acob strove in prayer when ho wrestled with the
ngel who was about to throw him off as the day
was breaking. When the blind bnggar was oharged
o hold his peace ho cried so much the more
Thou Son of David have mercy on me." The
oman of Canaan strove in prayer for her daugh.

er when sho was again and again repulsed, till at
ength Jeaus exclaimed, " Oh, woman, great is
hy faith, be it unto thee even as thou wilt."
aul and Silas had what tried their faith at
hilippi. Day after day they preached the Gospel
ithout a soul manifesting the least interest in

hein or the Gospel, except the maid possessed
ith a spirit of divination, who cried that these
en showed the way (f salvation. In grief Paul
xpelled the spirit, and for so doing was falsely
harged of crime and was, without trial, beaten
ith many stripes. When thei jailor received the
readful charge to ceop him and Silas safely and
hrust them into the inner prisor, and made their
et fast in the stocks, they wrestled with the rulers
f the darkuess of this world and strove in prayer

midniglht. They were more than conquerors
hrough Him that loved them, and before the. sun
ros that was to witness their execution there
as joy among the angels of God over a whole
ousehold of sinners that repented. Paul car-
estly desired that bis brethron, whose faith raised
ens above ail the discouragements of earth,
ould strive togother with him in their prayers to
od for him.
But Paul made the matter very clear to his
ethren by stating very distinctly


